The prediction of adverse maternal outcomes in preeclampsia.
(1) To evaluate whether clinical variables reflecting the multiorgan dysfunctions of preeclampsia can predict adverse maternal outcomes of preeclampsia; (2) to determine the usefulness of the mean platelet volume (MPV):platelet ratio as a novel measure of platelet consumption in predicting the severity of preeclampsia. A retrospective chart review was conducted of cases of preeclampsia seen in 3 tertiary level units from January 2001 to December 2001. Candidate predictors of adverse maternal outcome were gestational age (GA) on admission to hospital, blood pressure, proteinuria, urine output, uric acid, creatinine, aspartate transaminase (AST), lactate dehydrogenase, bilirubin, albumin, fraction of inspired oxygen:oxygen saturation (FIO2:SaO2) ratio, platelet count, MPV, MPV:platelet ratio, fibrinogen, and seizures. The combined adverse maternal outcomes included maternal death; 1 or more of hepatic failure, hematoma, or rupture; Glasgow coma scale <13; stroke; 2 or more seizures; cortical blindness; positive inotrope support; myocardial infarction; infusion of any third antihypertensive; dialysis; renal transplantation; > or =50% FIO2 for >1 hour; intubation; or transfusion of > or =10 units of blood products. Descriptive, univariable, and multivariable analyses were performed, with significance set at P < .05. Of a total of 594 women with preeclampsia, 60 (10.1%) developed at least 1 element of the combined adverse outcome; 1 of these 60 women died. The most common outcomes were increased oxygen requirements, the use of a third infused antihypertensive, and transfusion >10 units. In women who developed an adverse outcome, GA and fibrinogen were lower, and total leukocyte count, creatinine, and AST were greater. Multivariable logistic regression revealed that admission GA (odds ratio [OR], 0.91), dipstick protein (OR, 1.31), and MPV:platelet ratio (OR, 391.0) independently predicted the outcome. Several promising markers were identified: admission GA, dipstick proteinuria, and the MPV:platelet ratio. MPV:platelet ratio also showed promise as a marker of platelet consumption. A prospective study is required to develop a clinical prediction model for preeclampsia.